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Hadn't j’.ot! tircei- coiT.syfX 
lus before you gi^e aP .^(rdjer 
foi: any kii^d of Rr|r.iiny.‘i
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R^cbX^e Oiive Hill [leaSars for the Walk-Over 
:f: Men, and .the Drew-Selby Shoes for ^
S£^L
, -f mm px^.famp»smu5ii
vrt.yol :.ii kljafe. Wiieii you 
iu4raRrK.,iiio_ve will give it 
a l.'juiiH*.-. taken
ly )«u’t of t.lu- eoiu-.t.v.
-^V •
____________ _____ ________________________________ __________________ :t3
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Arp.V'ifrr^j'-^’nter 
f. iSiiP .nK/'AT.
WP sil*;u nur , w;;:'t..>w - 
gall, out on the beaut > of tnouo- 
6reaith. Kml keft th« hatvdit vH: 
of (i(Kl. iwe cau't h-dp l>m st, - 
with the poof. “W'- sle.nt cnti 
dreamed that !ifs \fas a' botiOt,
^ niid wake anil fouud Liiat-lif : . Arjd r. -v (.pti.lT' .•>
tltity.” ^ • ' . * •.vss raiiitu:; 9it tffs
There .were servires at'Ulpbf' I Vtonc.
phurc-h Spnday with'a huTrX *al- d4?a,t ' r,.Trto 
f-nilimce. • The senaens- be ■••;.••
doJiverwi ;by Itevs. Barker. ar<44'votS'M;..vy Xfiate 
Sfimper.';, • / ;' U.s.' k%oi.' ^aA. Ice
Marripfl on the 22nd W. MiK4?ndist'=.*«t i.iH- pfit 
Vfra .Iordan to ShtMnnaP; i-oic- 4t'i4r '
■ Ye .sitrihe.wdsht'.'-tlv.-n> a* life, tfvi;y. ,'
plea-surt! tu,d n.ji one sun'ow.' ^ .ferdan. H
• - Arthur Perry uras, the ]/foar-jdeswed atpreaciit,
unt escort of Miss fljra' UifipR'‘'Htt:-acri'5ii*hItjner?
li'^i Are^ Gomg to, PMlsh^ hcgmning-i:i^-&:f^^
TbeTwo¥afi
_________ _
*: i:\-r i.fr-i-„A,T^h»eii tf4.;a-rif f nX: , ‘ Ih;.' 
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...j ii'.A'-i ^hrF^.^sy...M'-40 s<>M I'
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H ''•t.ann-.tj, Of SriJfen 





v.i*hS;:30 Wr i:,f, pieteXv.t 
BtiXiii Paitoi foi-
Tiio s«?y.s i^vi-hisjwrhiif. 
stay !pn;?cr. ’
' XXl: Hv’-'id ‘TOraf^^y 4°vres]y'5jd..-»t.
fhfiTi you a^'.aui. vVe 
t^dw|iiis.r^ are lot i funny-ihinirs 
tftive no't lold (W aboht-
y;:i 1
i the i'f ... d-'seovk’ 4
3.:..-e JC ::'
•„-;,ih pkups. Bridge and Crown 
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;.s;t our tt-rnis^nu
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,:.• ^^iJ*5ji^p|iuca AaiXfi-.i^ha^r ’̂y 
;-i|tn^'5riV4lf-jr'5 riVil f' rh^
We \
; Weiwow hsvsa T>ie>f ,tck-phjhc . 
■ajrc-ivuh rjur qiy; at ,i!r. ]^ 
yi. X'l^yryy'.-^ .=,:<^‘.j You will re-; 
rie.vfer £rtii'« are ijui d ways of 
;cirm;4.,.'dealiiii8- sp(i:<4n iaiik’uafre 
Xva) tt|i.;moa^ lb> t'4’Jfraph iUfl 
-'(i.‘) {filX-:-w<»mati. 'We inay l>e' 
' *r or.'|u -t..-d^it ? than we think.
,tioW jsbaui.ittYH? X 
- Ct<4 M. Ra^r has a pos-Ition 
rvfUtlX.A. Mauvlen ■ here tiow. • 
GCert#'3«ys he has 
kanihJ- 19 hamtr-er the old-time 
Y-ili.aeijy-cIij^:. batiGeorge, T. >u. 
:‘«ys you'd ha* letiTtn to hammer: 
at* f.iu- ot itcOBf-ej .
EllititrilieTorres^radt-nU-No.' 
we wiv-y not asleep last \v«ek. f
UfsiDZRWOOD «St DAY
^uy« I i t-.'n, ^ 4w Cbokcsl Meals direct fnmrtlie Pack- 
I i->uo#. ^hd the ,f^a-mcrsi saving Uu* .Middle 
-Man’ profiu. to theconsuiner-every |H>unil
and every •.ounce jfuaranteed.
We carry in Slock: Beef.
Pork. Ij.'.Lon, Bo- .' s.
. li)j*na.
■ ', ’ t'i.sh, *■•
Fancy Bot lie
; aad Canned OuoJs, Apri­
cots.'Peaches. Currants. Raisins. 1
Radishes. Lettuce. <lrecn Ooions, Cabbage. 
(>otBt<ies, Swed and Irish; Pickles, Sweet and lk»ur 





•■ -'■ ? t*t period. ^aed cigtbm o(
rV';r l:o>f'4 v''- 4
’,? i .BT’<*dr fl 
w jji« t-^v ipf tt4n, rw
;.<•»> C: ■*
biEy-H..i5r,in» w ifit fair kx a-'.’J'{-J £■ OLIVE HILL
Baajj ?Se Tk3 yasrerJs b Isl*:
laniia^ ai)Cj6 t^Jt
to writi^*. „ , ,
lijjpia Whil.3. of4 ll?e Hiilwas|
onKt^ythjgcy^
[ X 4  ̂Jlig^
OHve iHill Times,;;
l>dikz- Sail Francisco s Horror i
IS THE MOON INHABITED.
PriBtiii#« PubUshine Co. ^
PubUtlMd atExt Main Sttwl. Olh-. HiV. Ky.
■—inrriiriT inrmnn'Tr 
OF
J. L. MADDIX. EolTOh.
EnlrndMarcviut-Tlvn malter Janui 
■t th- po.tg««e at WUw Kflt Ky. imcl. r tt.« Aa
., oiC^r,gtr^<!iU^Xif^.____ i
rATioK^- Ths Times Is inalM or j -
Eaiiliquake and Fire
Time of ttuai.i s i N  e
J^ayafiorno,* of eac 
' wribFr failinx lo n<e<Hvt 
Monday sl.ouU notify u 
wilJ U asm.
py by f.illuwiiiy 1 »r>. 
■d anoihrrcoi.v i |\>
Sl-esc-i aiFrroi^ RaTBn-lynorSl.'iO- finwnth" .1* 
S innalli> • nwntmu. AH Snbiu Hi. 
lions b-alliJax"»‘*' •* I" a.lvnn.-o.v.i 
wlU bo noU/idd wlm î yiHir snU-ription 
piiaa
' CtUNOK OF AOUEKSS- whm SuWribFrtd»sji
acliaiiEO of uidnMH IW....................
boUi ihv oU addroiM ai^l l
it Insist tluH.lhU eomllllon Is; yoni'li
The Beaut! till Pacific Coast Pent in T\vam. 
hiimense Numbers Dead
200,000 HomeleSaS
appiiwJ'JiJ? disaster has stunned l-hei^; 
'j I wor!d. !u; the early dawn tiie nii’Pn’.ii' ‘oik- J\\;
levels iuij::h buiUlini-s and ^ 
tumbles sky iicrapers to the^eurUi Wrecks^ 
shippinj? amiispreaJs death and desolation.in
Sciem-F has proveu lhat the moon has ; 
an atmosphere, wKicl^ makes Kfe in i 
(■Su Mime form ptissible Oh that satellite; • 
IW hill not for human heip-KS. who have i 
VX ' h:mi enouifh time on this earth of ours; 
^5 those who don.t know that
KWtric Bitters cures Headache Bilious . 
n.-sa. Malui in, Chilis and fever, Jaun- 
\Sy ,iiee,*Dyspepsiu. Ditzineas, lorpidLiveK 
Kidney complaints, GenenI Debilltyand* 
/^ Female weakness. Unetjualled as a> 
b'wwstTf"’''-- ami appetizer for weak i 
|H-rsons and especially for. the aged. It | 
/w iiidiiceR scumiVsleep. FuHy guaranteed ' 
Ai Dr. M. W. Armstrong’s Drug Store. [ 
Price only 50c. , ■




i>sK VSA« ^} i>eB ycAii 
ReguUr Price Po) BoUi .
R.T. KENNABD,
Insurance \ - ■ J
.. Notary Publid
Doth CsDSliy asJ To»n froptrlT Solicited 
africK
Scott * tyiKun Olive. HillKv.
1
A
'• Um» Hhum. Ko. :4.K»ia>'i)cs
I H. L. WOODS,
Phono No. lib
KaHiJrANr.Ea Honey riuiiild bo 
dmft’mow onleror nwl-x 




, ^ the Oaruf.i Spot of .America. ,
----- Terribie fire foUo'.vs the earth's / '
-------' mass of bri'keii buiUiin^;^, fire nddeii homes®
^tand a .scene of Jpad ami d;, ins humanity. '
lively one using aby amount 
of any kind of Print^ Matter. 
Letter Heads. Note Heads, Bill 
Ileuds. SUilemeiits. Envelopes. 
Cireulars, Pamphlets. Caia- 
Jugiieti, Business Cards. Visit- 
itig'Oard--.. etc., no matter how 
large the job, will ;lind it to 
their inter* St to call in person 
orwrile fne sam]iies and prices. . 
It's .nu'ney to you. Satisfac­
tion to ymi is money to a
] LAWYEH. A), i. COMMj^ElONeR.




Fractice In Sute and ~ 
.Federal Courts. . . .
A M. C. BHOWN,
Attorney-at-Law.
The GevvernrJent mini til Sau 
Francisco has escaped much dam­
age much damage as a re.suit <;t 
thebig'firein that city. About 
two hundred million dollars coin;)’ 
and iHillibn is in tHe vaults. r 
Some authority says 5l<j.2li.' j 
.. Kentuckians ai'ejin other state.^.
^The Most Startlir:?; Hon'or in the^ 
^ History of oar Grand Country. ^
In comparison w ith thi*- situp.Midoiis Ciilam-
Maddix Printing Co.
OLIVE HIU., KY.
II b.uiii}yiii mi: ii|». I..',,.,.. »• /
ity' ih'eChiwH^oTheatre rirv. the SlTtuni Disf 
i:^r sml the Idrjntioii of Vesiiviti.s naie intoa.ste . and t-rjpt  
.. insTjTfmTcance. . at oiir very door, with-
Russell Sage contributed out a m >ment's •.vArnliU!;- the earth trembles yr(
to the San Francisco relief fund. destroys the Queen City 'of the Raeific
■Rev.R.F. Rice tells us that Coast. Indescribable terror follows. “King”-)’ 
thev hdd a good quarteriy rei"-ns. The fire fiend follow s. and all
mg at Pleasant ValW-with very
’ i ^ *i«m-n*l it. i
; We give you SS on the deal. By ........
sub^ribing now you get both the I , <>Vk. k - -
above Papers One Year by Maili^ ' up staiks. hkwin buiuiinu.!




mC'... ■riefi'OcMl.OO .-ree Trial.
nd vltiickcar Cure for all 
r i*nd LVNa XBOUB- 
MONEY BACK.
r ) Olive Hill,
(Jsll at ou%office and get sample 
copies of both papers..
R. H.PAYNTER,
A'rTOaS!:Y-.AT:I.AW, 
Hraplice,< ill nil the courts.
OLIVE HILL TIMES.
'olive Hill. ' - K
large attendence. Rev. Doimho 
delivered three excellent srmpns. 
His claim of-?12..5(T was paid iii 
full. Rev. Rice wilt preach 
2nd Sunday in May.
Hill and the same night here,
Notice. :
Till- firm known a* Malklix" printing




The second SuBday i each moiitli is, 
regular time for B. B, Neal tu )reacb 
the Christian Chur»‘h.-
•ea the|^,xvere rijfht on the spot at the lime: thcrefore.V,^ -irir«. j. i,. Ma.wix h j . 
y»</ “w •*«•••'»; ai^ontie anj c.nn-
7 You Alijst Get This
I have a farm for sale 
located on Buffalo Forte 
of Tygart Creek. 97 A. 
30 A. in cultivation. 15 




Report of the CondttioQ of
AtOliveHill. in the Stale of Ky.. 
at the close of bu?ines.-i: 
April 6lh..l9()6. 
KHSoimcivS
Owing to an atT^rtjjfemetT have with'J^
p» bllshe!>; of this houk w can make you
■g
*i*ki
con espon !■>«l‘e= WarraMM Deed
Notify us atonce ityou°^7, «'>'■ hou^.
‘ county.' Part down and
H. O. CEASE,
Loantaml Diaeocint*
Oreniraria. aerwr.«l atvl iiea-egred 
U.a BunOa (u aeeur-.tit ubuitn
Bankins hotiw, lumiiiitF. iintl fixture 
Due frum Suiu Utmia and tlaiAen 
Due fiwn aupniveil rexerv., arenu 
Niiteauf uUirr Nuiioiiat tonka 
Krarliieial paiee eimviKf. nU-k!ea
and celtia ...
Lawruc.-Hi>NNYRiJ<KHVK1N lUNE. Tir:' 
Sberie S'IhW
I^ValTeiHb-r Nutaa ‘ t lU •» . .
IfidaniFtluii fuiul drub U. S.TmkOn-r 
It, per cefit. of i ir.iilalian)
Big hARGMi\ Offer)
-c^
. .r-v^ The Pullisher's price cf the
Sail ilraiuls.Ti Horr-.r
■' )N>The reiciilar Subscription price of 





Ca^lal Ilia k paid in 
Surplu. fund 
UndltridMl pnrflia. !««>
Both . ■ 3.
We’il qil tlie price in lu o
Du)i’t Dekiy;,
' WUa payable. Ineludinz ccrtlflenles of.
Send To-day
I!, 73. foi’fioi
r, furnish .vou with a supply of sta- . , ,
? tionar;- bv return mail. Now lei!
- « erv writer in Carter Co. get bu- ^*™ ^
s.vamllet us .ice which section ISo acre tract--40 a woodland 
has the most energetic reporter 40 a iycultivation. 65 a. pas- 
and who can furnish the longest lure. Warrantee deed. Good 
V news items. Once .we get intrest orchard, 6 living springs. 1 well, 
j an.iisinlwe will olfer prizes to , food 7 room dwelling, good ham, 
8 ;,U|. eoiito.ilaiiLs. Admis at one,* 5 ft, vein No. 2chy opened up.
good soil, located on the H»d of' 
Smoky near Lewi.k County line. 
^Consideration $l,i)00. half down 
I balance 1 yetu*.
> . . i'FARM NO. 8
I luiv.- :i hoiisF ai«l lot which 1 will . tx* m » » «n
IIV.., , o,..«„ial.l„. I'loRorty in Old’s'H«le<i «n Flat Fork f T.vgart 
'HUi- Hill; lot 7','iHiiiiknigrape vines 3 miles of Olive Hill, and 1 mile , 
:i vLod i.it of O-r j; aiitl,Apple trees, of Limestone. 65 a. in tract. 4<) 
h.tr a iiirii.i i iiesLT'ptiuii call 1*1- write g woodland 15 a Cultivation 10 
- „ ‘I'-l -' ■''■KW „ a,pasturC;.house.barn,anaout'
jq --------------------- _4_ buildings worth $600: all good!
land; well watered. J mite church
Dr. R. O. Cease, Dentist, who is per­
manently locatat in Olive Hill, Ky..
has had many years* of exj*erieni-e. 
All operations of my iirnfessiun are of 
the liest and most approt eil lucdjiuds. 
I have come ui staV.‘ Office and resi­
dence. Duvall building, first door east 
of the Christian church.






1. aD. Ony. Cukirrof Uw sN>»~i>;uBPd bani, , 
dotalFOialy >w»rthst th*aba*vgtaiiiii«nMa irue . j
t« Ito b,«t uf mjt kiiowWsB •«) 141m.'-
aD. gRAY CaFKiFU. I 
Subvrllad »nil CMom to baforr ni> thialillili 
day of April. 11KW. iMiiaC. Krwin .
Nutuy Pubtk.Carlrr Ca-util*. Ky. '{
SI4ES
M. W. Armatrons . 
W. I). Wllliatma
, " TllJL OUT AND 7 .‘JL
Inclosing Sl.7.5 in Money Order or 1 .. ni Pv.dl.'ige Stampis 
Maddix Printing AT’ithliuhing Co;. • ' ' i
Olive Hill. Kentucky.
Ticntlemen:-- : ' i .
I kipfosc .vou $ 1 . T B fo:: i-hu h pleiic )' 
send to m.v address; in aecOfdanee-wiih you: J,'!v‘ .ttsmeut.
H.4l:iilS EVEUMAN
^4 C. II. HaiTis, of Eamsville Ky. and school house, 1 mi. to RR.,.i 
and Miss Mollie F.verman.ot Car mi. to two stores, has clay, well' 
ter Oty, were married at the in yard, consideration $950.
Rev. Everinan's Tuestby April 17 FARM NO. 4 — Town Property. 
I-On their way home Friday even-1 valued at $760, on reasonable 
ing was sjicnt here with J. A. i terms. 5 room Cottage, neatly 
Muridix and family where they built, all rooms finished with 
Were cordially greeted Mid show- firist-clasa lumber, cellar newly 
ereti with ‘‘best wishes’’ by the; built, worth $75. 200 yards of 
many frietlds who came to greet! depot Any one wanting a bar- 
ihem. They proceeded on their gain need go no further.
:\vay to Eamsville Saturday a. m. TOWN PROPERTY;
Wc‘wish them long and continu- Five room eotUge. with hell 
eJ happiness aiTd pfbsperiti'. |andpantry-a first clase Wild- 
. Frank Tabor has returned to ‘ng, every room plastered and 
V his lioroe heye from a two weeks wejl finished, afl out-buildi^gs of
\ I • . . 1 t w, . n.vM,r^T1SAnraA M.aII
The.
MtlleVoctor
Brtnia back health by 
arousing the Liver. Th« 
liv^F ia the cause of most
iUnesB—it gets Isay, 
Kamon's Liver Pills
anfiTonic Pellets restore 
the natural functions, 
Pon't use purgatives-, 
try Ramon'a Complets 
Treatment. W centa,
I
Mr. M. McClung, of Hurricane , (5;«rnd >» my addreas. ra aeCDroance wuu you- a-, v . ^
W. V|i., is here Visiting hiS son.: j 7^41 copy of the new.liook “San Francisco’s Hoix'-roi Earth- ) 
quake and Fire” postpaid. ( Publisher’s r-rt<'-' ) |ind (]
subiciij)tionl>oo!c far «)ue year’s ^
Dr. J. L. Mrclung. He expects 
to extend his visit to abqnt t^-o; ^
visit Bt Columbus. Ohio. Frank modem convenience, good well.j^^ jj Armstrapg’a 
■ was accompanied homo by his in yard, .a fine variety of -fruit 
auiu. Mrs. Eva^imials trees* properly situated in Olive
Clarence Tal:
enter my nart\e on your s 
subscription to the Olive Hill Times to be seiit Vny ad- Jweeks.We-received an excellent let- y 
ter from H.ead of Grassy but were • 
unable to publish it in thi.s issue, 
as we have had no regular cor- h' 
respondent from that place the 
letter came unexpected and we 
had reserved no space for it but • 
if thgy will let us hear (rpm (»!( you 
theiihext week we wiUf see that y 
the itiras are published-
mimGeorgia Bi»hieit 7?’'^'-.Jv; Printing & PublisbingiCompafly,
[l jw-siiion With the Times.'.
tr es, r rt it t »« Uiive^^, , r\TC
Hill, on Woodside Ave..3fe0yd’8jTlWVoC. UU I 9
of Depot' This house and 3 lots | FOR SAL^
for $1,300.00, or house and lot I) h>*e is lou kty>'‘K on the raad th^
Jdress as below, understanding that $1.75 gets bnih,
?^‘MynaLeis____ _
1/My is
r. Andy Damerin, the barber, is.for$l,100.00. Fee simple tiHe to i l«sd« fwap Dr. Steels’to Trough Cwop 
Allaying a new floor in hte barberjail. - on* mile from Ohve Hill.. .Will sell of
“>hop. Johji Gilbert and And;^
, T>amerin are the cai‘^nters. i CITY REAL ESTATE CL
: jwrt in hand. Balance in p
'; U »uit purtihasere. Call
V already a .-uliMri '̂i- Di the Ti»i);i you i 
C of lhi.4 offer and we wii| exteiui your'Mil'Wfiiilloii
o ntiy one else you wi<ll 7)v
Charley Greenhill suffered a; 
' veri' painful accident: Riding 
I hid bicycle'be was thrown from 
, the bicycle over a b^dge.
OLIVE HILt. KY. OLIVER MIUER
OtIVE HILL, KY.
Desiring to businew, I [when wanting; an>;-thing; 
will sell ray stocl^ of groceries at [ one In the line ofde^s,
nnaF nnr) r>ai.v4Bvd . Tn anv .nna ' ' ... ...
, day evening for Tehnessfjp, for pF 
a few Weeks visit with relktivey. ^




' tL''teg*^n5 Si$,"one Itoi'’’*"'*' kVDeputy Clerk of Carter 
. LmThlpUce"p New y»k Ci7y jtoUding" 












Real Estate A Insurance. 
The Little Doctor,
Raymonds Little Ltv,»r Pills. 
,H. E. BUCKUN&CO..
Or. Kings New Discovery. '
Caktee Bros. & Co..
. Clothing A Cent's Pumia^il^. 







Real Estate Agents. ;
Prank WarMo. !
' MCgs Warings Famous Candy. 
Dr. McClunc.
Dentist
Olive Hill BintuiNO Co..




Foley’s Honey A Tar.
Olive Hill National Bank, 
Curler’s Only National Bank ,
W. S Hicks * Son.
Bai'giun Counters. 
Olive Hill Hardware Co.. 
Hareware ami Furniture.
W. H. ScoTf^ Co., 
nilure.
The evils which always follow after 
ligestion. biliousness or constipatlor 
II givewill  no quarter, 
them to a finish with Br. CaldweU's: 
' (laxative) Syruy Pepsin. It is a weapon 
i against these dangeftuit diseases, whfch :
will giv vou quick relief and permen- 
' Sold dv N. M. >t 50c
M it fails.
DRIND ^*”*'*^ Fruil Syrup
® ® ^ BP Pleasant to taKo and does not gripe or nauseate
l:aX: Money backAf Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach
I 
and Liver Trouble
i S. f. ;Mannin was down from j 
’ Enterprise the latter part of laKt | 
! week on business connected with | 
his storfe.
Stimulation Without IrrltattlTn. The condition of the patient*ri*iiiuin^ u,7 
i-hanged. The^toinacli. Liverund How,-!-Oriso laixtttive Fruit Syrup is a new 
s.vrup cmiifiineil with the deli­
cious llavor of friiitii, and is very pic
GREAT ACTIVITY
I Is shown without any disagreeable, 
I after effecta, by Dr. Caldwell’s (la.Y-1 
^ stive) Syrup pep.Hin. in the seal of yuiir 
! trouble, when you area victim uf i 
! Constipation Biliousness, Headache.; 
; Iniligestion. Dimness, etc. It' gently ; 
I but firmly drives out the' poisoae tluil - 
' are causing your illnesa, and braces up I 
i ail your internal orgiuis toido their prop-; 
' per Worki Try it. Sold bvN. M. H“dg-' 
■ mgs at « and 91.00. Money t 
; it fails, f
lit to*tuke. It will not. gripe or sickhn..
nnre pleasant and*ell'ecti\f 
3 ai^ Sa 
iiig^he
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or liowel
ai
It is mui'h ^mo
than Pills, Tablets line Waters,
as it does not derail]
Constipation.'
Op.ino Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi 
ic'cunstination as it re 
stores the imtural 'action of the intestinal-tively <•
tract. Ordinary cathu/^tics may give tein* 
pset
permanent benefit having'been derived^
»
purary relief hut the., stoniai'h 
and the bowels are
have uot'been .stiiiiulated and in a few 
days a stronger purgative may have lobe 
taken. This is wliy Pills and Aperient 
Waters^ never give •permaiient relief. 
Their vfolent action results in’an unnat­
ural movement of the bowoiSand it i.^nee- 
essary to keep tukin^them indetiniiely
Why ORINO is different.
Orino Laxative Fruit syrup is the only 
preparation that really acts tipcm all 
of,the digestive organs. Other prepur- 
ations act upon the lower Ixiwel only uiu9 
do not touch the Liver. It ran very read­
ily Le seen that a'prepanitiou thatdi»-s 
if the digestive org;i:i.<
Liver, Indigestion, Sour SWinaol
F/ot biliousness and Slcli 
' Headache. * ^
Take Ortho l,axative Fruit Syrup. It 
swe^dOtis the stomach, aids digestion and 
nets u.su gentle stimulant on the liver and 
Uiwels without irritating these organs.
Clears the Complexion.
. Obin'o I-a.\ative Fruit Syrup stiniulatet 
the liver and thoroughly cleanses the 
svstem Uiul clears the conipl^ion of 
Viimples inid blot ohes. It is the o&st lax* 
alive for women and children as it ia 
mihl and jdeji'^ant, und does not gripe or 
ga i.^isickmi. Kefuso- substitutes.
s ■)\
i back if I OUR GUARANTEE
not act upon all u !
Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup am] if you 
ara not satisfied your money will be rdfundeda
j The garden plowing season is; 
: on in town and to be in line mer-1 
'chant Wilson has "tp-turned”
' his pasture lot. i
Praparvd only by FOLEY A CO., Chicago, III.
•OLD AND RECOMMENDED SY
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLrVE HILL, KY.
MISERABLE COND^TIONR
; Of body and mind, alwjireaui from yts 
^ a torpid liver. wUlcMeSlbrnf bile pois- 
' ons bting absorbed into the blood, and 
poisoning all all the nerves and tissues. 
This dreadful slate, some of the
symptoms of .which are headache, jdtter 
tastes, nausea, lack of appetite, yellow
complextion, constipation, etc., c 
quickly cured by taking
Advertise in the Times.
Aikin^tr. Caldwell's I 
(laxitave) Syrup Pepaft. U relieves^ 
the strain on your liver, relaxes the ; 
lighned lM>a-elH. purifies the blood, 
strenthens the stomach, and makes it i 
as clean as a whistle. The result k i 
perfect health and freedom from pain 
and discomfort “fry it. Sold by
LOqQtL ^INTS.
M. Huthrins, at 6Uc und 91.00^ Money 
back if it fails'.
W. S. HICKS & SON
“THE ALL RIGHt'^TORE ’
wishes to announce the arrival of a new llnebf
FIVE and TEN CENT GOODS.
Also Ladies' New Spring Hats of the very latest 
styles. Spring White Ooods. Uinghams aiid 
- ■ I.awns* now on sale.
W.l S. HICKS & SON
.Lots For Sale.. |]
TERMS
$5 Cash down
$5 per Month tm paid
SEE
Dr. Beverly Jones &nd wife.: vacated by Samuel Knipp.
W NERVOUS SCHOOL CHILPREN
sSdv: Dr. is a Dentist mR on-troiig; and ­
ly a short time ago was located Statfes gathered by varioiu School
II-M:R. Carpenter...R. Builder.f..; I1W.H. SCOTT,
-here, when he left for Ashland, | Boards, show that a large percentage 
aellinghi, bu..ih^ h4re to
J. L. McCliing.
DEVIL,S ISLANDt TORTURE.
i erated. Some showed i
melancholy, others mental depreasioo, 
and many the nervous twitching uf 
mild chorea, or St. Vitus’ dance. -Most 
of: of these troubles can be
OLIVE HfLL, Ky.
• — - -------- j> MFC' -v a---------------- --
is ho worse than the terrible t
Piles thatafflicledmelOyeara. Then 1 proper food, surticienl sleep, and 
V(as advised to apply Bucklen’s Arnica. Caldwell’s (iuxative) Syrup Pepsin.; 
Salve, and less than a'tox permanently : It is a universal childrens' medecine ,»l
ei-red'me, writes L. S Napier.of Bugles I because, if good fotxi U eaten, it insur-
Ky. Heals all Wounds, Burns andiSoreslea that the food is-properly digeste.1 
like magic. aSc-Bt M W Armstrong's and indigestion and nerVe poisons prop-: 
druggist. • • thrown out. It is pleasant to lake '
r X - -'and safe and sure In its reaulls. Try it
John Clutter. «ho hue l^n ''Strict'??”
for tlie past ten months employ- .... . ..............
edinN. D. Tutor's store, left' Wilburn
■e« in town from Corey Mon-
E. 0. OKAY.
X WUAiMS. Vies lhaaiMNr.
CLAUUK WUJ30N. 
. H. K. FULTS. 
H. L GARVIN
THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL BANK.
]t’s to your interest to see my stock of . 
Lumber and get my prices l>efure you 
build. 1 can furnish you Lumber fuir 
Frame buildings front th^ ground .uj^.
rhe i-nlv H.'inl. in Jufter County - , . ,
, Umler Ooveftimcnf^upervision. *
SOLICITS Voril U.VNKING B ll S I N E S 8.
Monday for Milton, W. Va.. to , 
take up his position as buyer and
bookkeeper^in a C & 0 commi- f' n u»
sary. He will not Uke his fani- l^Ir. Joseph Oppenheimer ami ^
ily at present. ' BisjKr, Rebecca, spent^ Sunday at ^
• - ' ------- LekbiT^ham, Ky.. attending an ^
a 'luckY i*0STMiSTRESS Eagle march and dinner.
^lyde Sanders has returned 
is Mrs. Alexander, of-Cary’ Me., who home from Lexington, where
k,o, fou»ll)rKios..M«Lit. MU u. utUndiug college.- S
be the best remedy she ever ined for • “ JgB
keeping the stomach, Liver and bowels MisS Anna Jackaon who is ROW
inp«fcctoifler.You,ll agree withher:„aking her home in Ashland.
J. A. Maddix Lumber Co.,
^ Olive Hill, Ky.
BIQ
infuse new life, Guaraqteed by M.
Aruutrugn's Drug iitore pme 2Sc.
— ------------ . Our reporter handed us copy
Albert Campbell has moved ia.that U. S. G. Tabor sold at pub- 
tbe Old Olive Hill vicinity. ; lie sale a small portiomof his fire ;
------------------------clay lands for $5,900. This piece J
HUMAN BLOOD MARKS. bf land cost $90 several years a- ]
------  j go and now the mineral right a-
A Ule of horror waa told by marks lone brought $5,900. This’ peys 
of human blood in the home of J. w.: all of Tabor’s indebtedness and ’ 
Wllltom,. . w.ll.]u»,n ,2.900. (
H. wrta-. Mid.11 Other property Vnincum- i
IMPORTAMT!
gin taking Dr. King's New Discovery.: fects bis day mines where he is ' 
• It completly cured«« and I have re-]now running a$d has been for t
....il ...» t. . _ ' » ' . . .)
It is IMPORTANT that you hitveyourtpn- 
sorial work done at
mained well ever aiDce.’' It j the past 7 years. He yet own 
lor wMt Loop. E,CTy botu.; I” the sUtt Hud's now imning .l
ANDY DAMEWS
On account of repairs on our! 
store house we will sell 'every­
thing we have oh hands notbe-,^j 
low cost but AT COST.
G. w. cbupKof«
. Dr. W. S. Jarvis was over from ■ there is no doubt 
McGlone l«onday. . |-
The only shop using antiseptic Aen-ice tirx.l the only pises.ts 
Don’t forget to punuDiae^thes4t a first class hair cut.
ONLY UP-TP-DATE SHOP
in Olive Hill. Give me the first trial and 1 w ill do the rest 
Uave order* WKli me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER
HANGING which wiU receive prompt atu-miem
A. DAM ERI N, ™e
P. M. Greenhill left ^onday to 
I Lewla white was in Soldier on j work a large boundry of umber 
Jdoaday. 1 Which ha bought near Lem.
Everything m Gents’ Wear 
Everything in Ladies’ Wear
From the Foot to the Head




But We ¥/©uM Be Pleased To Have Your Trade. ♦ 5^
So don’ spend a dollar until you have investigated our Seasonable Offerings which iK>\e just arrived^ 
fn such Immense Quantities that we are absolutely compelled to dispose of some of our Man;moth Stock at 
Prices which are ac.tualSy In your favor. » ' = ,= . = * “J____^
'5?
fV ». worry about oar PROFiT. We confess it «s small, but we rely opon our many sales to Increase it., Amoni: our miuiv pi.res of exceiient
1/OIi t Roods lost received, we wish to cail the attention of our patrons to the excejlent line of.....................
BABY CARRIAGES-—-------- <5^ ,1
mi j(jai KC^-t;ivt>Lf i ^
,// S^verdlsfl's.'whlch are the latest and our prices represent a savinjc to you over prices usuatlv ^^2/ -r
asked ustially asked' oi at least If? per cant. All of our sleeping carts are of neat design and wry strongly cofi ;
strucUd at fine kced f nc! I fst giTtde Upholstery.' , • " . \v (I" iV’"^>1' M
. Lace Curtains, Bed Spreads, Pillow Cases, Souvenir Cards, Easter Cards. .|
-
■■.'3
Y =W H. SCOTT & COMPANY^
• r OLIVE NHL \ ■ KENTL^KY_ _
.We Are Here For The Furthering Interest of OLIVE HILL
. i ■
aMWMfcwm'^giiga
Do you want to byy or rent Property in Olive Hill?
; Have you a farm you would trade for Property in Olive Hill?
Do you want a description of the Property placed in our hands for rent
■ and sale? ^ ' ' , . .
We are the ones to plie you in touch with the Property you are look- ) • 
ing for. ^v\'e .. indie £ioth city and country Property. If you want to
buy or re; 4 Property jp Olive Hill you should write us immediately.
-•Lhavc a. ; ^_that I am
williuR to place in your ha
place same on 
expense to me Thatever.
cm REAL ESTATE CO..
OUVE HILL, KY..
Gentlemen:—
Property, ask you to-please send me descripUon of
the Property you have for_ > • l^desfreto




II CITY REAL ESTATE c6mPAI
OLIVE IIILL, KENTUCKY.Located on
Cross Street.
